
rîc stîlrcrd the plîuîshinicnî ; thonl Ely wvotli. mb wlich hie was loadcd. Evety inoîdli Le tpltro.trlà
bis bauds wvith joy and run away as if lie kncw ixot cd the holy table ; bis seul, nurishced by uie nîead
wvhat liad happentd. At sehool lie Nvould pour ink of angels, ivas replenibhcjd il) ibis intillate union
into the puckets of lits cinpanions, hide their pons %vidî God, the proector of infaîîc: , and conflii îne
or fitid sone other meaus of annoying thein ; at in the pieus resoludions which he hall talion. V',
hot-e, lie would take enoe of is mothcr's caps, on the one hand, Frederic sufoid %,,iîl resi-sna.
dress tbe Jionse dog wvîîli i, and set him looso or tion tlie ili trentiient of SopLia and Ejon (lie
play sorne other foohish trickt stili more wickcd- other be avoided the coîuipany of sucli clitidren ot
on ail these ocsaesîjis, lie was as ranch pleased as bis age as nîighît coriulpt is iiinoteiire. lie 118(1
iihad performed the best action i the world - only one friend, with whom lie bad becoine ac.
and ho irmoediatoly meditated soute iie% inis-,quainted at catech:sni . this %%as Bernard, of the
ch jof. saine age wvith hirtifli, the sin of a puioi widowv

rrederickç was the medel of tho childreni of the iwbo lived out of the town, il) a sînll ljouse %V'hicli
towvn. Catîdor and innocence wvore paintcd on his site had r%îîted at a litie distance huoni t1je river ;
ceutitenance; cvery thing spolie his virtue. An she ivas a wash"ir.%% omian, and gained a lîveiihood
eneny te evcry kind of dupliîcay, lie did flot cndea- with great diikulty.
vour te conceal any of his actions ; and his frankniess The virtueus Frederie went ci'ey week to visit
led him te own bis faults wvith. silicerity ; but thiP )is friend Bernard ; ho nover Ieft Iîixi wùbtout
ill-will and jcalousy of his suep-rn-îeîer always cxag- slipping soine cents iet bis pocket, and ihe iiiiie-
gerated thein. Mr. Maltaînie, on he repeated cern- diatcly gave theru te Lis modîei ; uihu every (ime
plaints of Sophia, took Frederic for a bad boy. and blessedl the good licart of the youîîg- Maltese.
often sculdeti hit. W'hen thîs unfortunate littIe One day, Frederie andi Ely iv ont to-ether ont of
boy -wished te defend himself, Sophia and Ely tho town ; they met Bernaîi di% ho caille (0 sheni
leagued together against hîîn, treateç-huîn as a liar holding under bis arm a buxîdie of white linen
and. a hypoclîrite, and luts father being deccîved, whichi nis mother hand sent huan Io carry te a lady
gave credit to their infaînous calunînies. Frederie for iwbom site wvoiked. Fruderic, %%iU lad not
was obligeti te keep silence, happy te escape pull- seen bis littUe fricnd for soine daj si put bis lîand mn
ishment; but what xvas deferred on eue day, w~as bis licket to give him sorne centà ; but he bati ne
liet lost on amother; and altlmeugh he oscaped a rnoney with hiin; se hie saiti to Ely 'Lend me

t>ipig hes! a efe hersnret fbs îten or twelve cents for this poor lîtule boy ; 1 vili
btepi-inothcr. -Apiece of dry bread %vas ail hoe liati pay -ou ivhen wve get home.'
fer his dinner, and Ely added te his grief, by cating 'Ten or tv;eIýe cents !' crieti hib n iclied bro-
befere him the meat datixty morsels. timeri do you wish to give tbein te tbat litle va-

These hardsbids that Prederic suftTered it se ton- "abond ? It seerus that you knowv hiin. Be silent:
der an age, for lie wvas scarcely twvelve years cid îpl tell father. Why do you kzeep conipiny iî
taught him rit ain early perieti to subinit te tie triaI. ,a bad boy ikie titis P'
Of advorsity, and formcd his character. Seeing-' c B3ernaid is net a bail cemp3nien,' replieti F re-
that there xvas nothing te hope frein mon, tho deric îvith animation, 1 he is poor, but lionest.'
amiable child placed his hopesin God, and address- Ely rmade no answer, but pushed Bernard %vitli
cd himsolf te hixn in. bis affiction : ho had leartied se MUChI Violence, that, the poor boy feîl fiat on the
in sacred history that tho innocent Abel fell a vic- -round, and bis bunldie rolled iii the diri.
tim to the jealousy of Cait, that the virtuous Jo- The nmischicvrius Ely, running aivay uith al
ser)h had beeni sold by bis brothers, that Daniel had his speed, iaughed very heartily. Fredet ick pick-
been cast int a lion's den,;, -al these exaînples ed tmp the bundie, retui lid it to Bernard, ivho had
strengtlheucid his courage anci j»spired hIîî- witdi risen, consied iîim, atid accurnpanied him te luis
confidence in hîm who knoNws how te turn oven, mother's bouse, te w hom1le relatcd ali that had
evil into good, and te avenge sooner or later perse- happenied. This unlucky accident annoyed 'her
cuted innocence. Hle did not envy the favors that lot a little ; she %vàs obliged te %wash agamn the
his ,rothcrenîjeyed home. Hus conscience supplied articles cf dress that she liad eent te the City; and
the place cf evcry thing for hîm, and net beingsefecdtathoeayiol rwUO 'rte

ribe e ndeeie is aterwîî rgd t h reproaches of-thie lady who wvas thus deprived cf
prejudices, that lie, otherwvmse se amiable a mian, en - the clothits for some days.
tertained against him, ho contented himself wii Wheii Frederie reiurned home ho found the
Iamenting ini secret the ill-treatment that hie suifer- %vhoie fainity angry againstimn. lisfather seized
cd, and prayod wîth increased fervor for the author a'stici and gave ii severai bloiws ; lbis inother
cf [lis being. scolded îim ; atï Etv, xvho pretended te tremble

Fradeie had made bis first* communion- with an in ai bis litpbs, torrpented him iih his tricks.
angelic.piety, and bad received ini ibo' Roly Eu. According to.is irepoit, Frederie had induced a.
chani nciv stren-Li te support thé yoke withý Wicked boy' by gi 'ing lin money, te beat the in-


